Rod Standards (green rods): 15mm Studio Support

Configuration Overview | 5.7.2 / 2021.01

**Rod Standards**

**VIEW INTO LENS FRONT**

All dimensions in millimeters

**OPTICAL CENTER**

ALEXA Mini LF / ALEXA Mini

- Compact Bridge Plate CBP-2
  - 15mm for ALEXA Mini, K2.0019441

AMIRA Camera Support

- Compact Bridge Plate CBP-4
  - 15mm for AMIRA, K2.0019582

Quick Release HD

- Quick Release HD Baseplate
  - K2.47798.0

- Support Rod Holder
  - 15mm, K2.47797.0

- Bottom Plates

Bottom Plates

- Bottom Dovetail Plate
  - 150mm/6in, K2.0020427

- Bottom Dovetail Plate
  - 300mm/12in, K2.0015896

- Bottom Dovetail Plate
  - 450mm/18in, K2.0015950

- Bottom Dovetail Plate
  - 600mm/24in, K2.0015952

- Rod Support Bracket RSB-15
  - K2.0000437

- Bottom Plate Set 600 mm/24”
  - incl. RSB-15, KK.0005684

Bridge Plate Sets

- Bridge Plate Set BP-9
  - 15mm, K2.47091.0

- Bridge Plate Set BP-13
  - 15mm, K2.0005771

Lens Support - Studio

- Lens Support LS-10
  - for 15mm rods, K2.47798.0

Matte Boxes

- LMB 4x5 / LMB 6x6
  - **discontinued items no stock available anymore**

- SMB-1 / SMB-2
  - Matte Box **

Follow Focus

- FF-4

- FF-5
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**SMB-1 / SMB-2**

**discontinued items no stock available anymore**